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Date: 2™ September, 2020
To,

The Listing Department,

BSE Limited,

Scrip Code: 531323

Subject: Newspaper Publication of Intimation of 36‘ Annual
“OAVM”).
(“VC”")/OtherAudio Visual
Conferencing

General

Meeting

through

Video

Dear Sir/Madam,
Please find enclosed herewith copy of Advertisement of intimation of 36"" Annual General Meeting
through Video Conferencing (“VC”)/Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM”) as published in one English
_~daily newspaper and one daily newspaper in Gujarati language as the registered office of the Company

is situated in Gujarat.
Please take the same on your record.
Thanking you.

Formerly known as Santaram Spinners Ltd.

Subject to Ahmedabad

Jurisdiction

AHMEDABAD WEDNESDAY 2/09/2020

‘Aye khuda’ singer Kshitij Tarey to unveil a ‘clean fun track’
Mumbai,
Singer-composer Kshitij
Tarey is set to release a new
romantic Punjabi dance
number that promises to
cater to all.
Titled “Fan ho gaya”, the
song will be a foot-tapping
one, Kshitij promises.
The singer, who made
his mark with Bollywood

numbers such as “Aye
Khuda” and “Tose naina
lage” has collaborated with
lyricists Gurpreet Saini and
Gautam G Sharma for his
new song.
“‘Fan ho gaya’ is an romantic Punjabi dance number and the video has come
out just as we wanted. We
wanted to create something that everyone can en-

joy, hence the song is devoid
of any objectionable lyrics
or visuals and that’s something we were all clear
about from the very start,”
said Kshitij, who has sung

and composed the number.
“It’s a clean fun track
with romantic undertones
and I hope the audience enjoys the song as much as we
did creating it,” he added.

Tiger Shroff does deadlifts with 220 kilos of weight
Mumbai,
Action star Tiger
Shroff has left his fans in
awe by lifting a whopping
220 kilos of weight.

Tanuj Virwani on shooting in Dubai: Situation
better than India as rules are strict

Mumbai,
Late actor Sushant
Singh Rajput could mirrorwrite with both hands at the
same time, going by an
Instagram video his sister
Shweta Singh Kirti has
posted on Tuesday.
“
R
a
r
e
Genius...ambidexterity-mirror writing, less than
1%population in world is capable of doing this!!
#MyBrotherTheBest
#JusticeForSushantSinghRajput
#GlobalPrayersForSSR, ”
Shweta captioned the clip.
However, the video shot
from a top angle does not
show Sushant’s face.
The late actor’s fans were
in awe.
“He was so talented.
Wish he could come back,” a
user commented.
“Need more people like
him. Such a rare ability. Genius for sure,” another one
wrote.
Sushant was found dead
in his Bandra flat on June 14.
The Central Bureau of Investigation (CBI) is probing the
death.
CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my name from
LALANI SALIM SADRUDIN to
new name LALANI SALIM
SADRUDDIN
Add.: 16, Khoja Society,
Kankaria, Ahmedabad
1210

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my name from
PATEL GHANSHYAMBHAI
GANDABHAI to
new name PATEL
ARVINDBHAI GANDALAL
Add.: Kaiyal (Manfirvas)
Ta. Kadi, Dist. Mehsana
1209

@rajendradhole
#220kgsdeadlift, ”
he
wrote.
Tiger’s friends and colleagues were stunned
seeing the video.

NOTICE

Los Angeles,

Sushant’s sister
posts video of late
actor writing with
both hands at once

black pants, Tiger seemed
to be in the mood for
some banter, too. He mentioned the weights were
heavy! “Excuse the war
cries...that felt heavy af

CIN: L24230GJ1981PLC004878
Registered Office : 69/C, GIDC Industrial Estate,Vapi, Dist: Valsad, Gujarat-396195
Phone No: 91-22-67607080 Fax: 91-22-67607019,
website : http://www.gtbl.in, E-mail: gtblmumbai@gtbl.in/ secretary@gtbl.in.net

Actor-producer Michael B. Jordan has penned an emotional Instagram tribute for his friend and colleague
Chadwick Boseman, who passed away due to colon cancer
at age 43.
“I’ve been trying to find the words, but nothing comes
close to how I feel. I’ve been reflecting on every moment,
every conversation, every laugh, every disagreement, every hugÂ…everything. I wish we had more time,” Jordan
began, recalling his “Black Panther” co-star.
“One of the last times we spoke, you said we were forever linked, and now the truth of that means more to me
than ever. Since nearly the beginning of my career, starting
with ‘All My Children’ when I was 16 years old you paved
the way for me. You showed me how to be better, honor
purpose, and create legacy. And whether you’ve known it
or notÂ…I’ve been watching, learning and constantly motivated by your greatness. I wish we had more time,” he
added.
Jordan continued: “Everything you’ve given the world
Â… the legends and heroes that you’ve shown us we are
Â… will live on forever. But the thing that hurts the most is
that I now understand how much of a legend and hero YOU
are. Through it all, you never lost sight of what you loved
most. You cared about your family, your friends, your craft,
your spirit. You cared about the kids, the community, our
culture and humanity. You cared about me. You are my big
brother, but I never fully got a chance to tell you, or to truly
give you your flowers while you were here.”
“I wish we had more time. I’m more aware now than ever
that time is short with people we love and admire. I’m gonna
miss your honesty, your generosity, your sense of humor,
and incredible gifts. I’ll miss the gift of sharing space with
you in scenes,” he added.
While concluding, Jordan shared that he is “dedicating
the rest of my days to live the way you did”.
“With grace, courage, and no regrets.‘Is this your king!?’
Yes. he. is! Rest In Power Brother,” he said.

New Delhi,

In a new Instagram
video the actor has shared,
he is seen doing deadlifts
with 220 kilos.
Looking totally in
shape in a black vest and

GUJARAT THEMIS BIOSYN LTD

Michael B. Jordan wishes he ‘had
more time’ with Chadwick Boseman

Actor Tanuj Virwani,
who is currently shooting
for an upcoming web show
in Dubai, says the Covid situation there is better than in
India because the rules are
strict.
“The situation in Dubai
is much better than in India.
Rules are very strict here. I
can’t even leave my hotel
room without wearing a
mask, otherwise I would be
fined,” Tanuj told IANS.
The actor, who is shooting for the show,“7th Sense”,
added: “Staff members
make sure there’s always
less number of people on
the sets. We have been
given bands of different
colours depending on what
department we all belong
to, so that we maintain
proper social distancing.The
situation here is very much
organised.”
He admits feeling a little
strange initially while shooting after lockdown.
“Everyone is wearing
PPE kits, masks and shields.
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Sanitisation is being done all
the time. It felt a little
strange initially, but now we
are getting used to the new
normal,” he said.
Tanuj shares screen
space with R. Madhavan,
Rohit Roy and Elli EvrRam in
the web series.

JAYATMA INDUSTRIES LIMITED

JAYATMA ENTERPRISES LIMITED

(Formerly known as Santaram Spinners Limited)
CIN- L17110GJ1983PLC006462
Regd Office : 259, 3rd Floor, New Cloth Market,
O/s Raipur Gate, Ahmedabad-380002
Phone No. : 079-22167030/40. Fax No. : 079-22170077
Website : www.jayatmaindustries.com

(Formerly Known as Jayatma Spinners Limited)
CIN: L17110GJ1979PLC003355
Regd. Office: 259, 3rd Floor, New Cloth Market,
O/s Raipur Gate, Ahmedabad – 380002
Phone No.: 079 – 22167030/40 Fax No.: 079 – 22170077
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 36 th ANNUAL
GENERAL MEETING (AGM) of the members of the Company
will be held on Saturday, 26th September, 2020 at 09:00 AM
through Video Conferencing (“VC”)/Other Audio Visual Means
(“OAVM”) to transact the businesses as set out in the Notice
of AGM which is being circulated for convening the AGM.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 40th ANNUAL
GENERAL MEETING (AGM) of the members of the Company
will be held on Saturday, 26th September, 2020 at 11:00 AM
through Video Conferencing (“VC”)/Other Audio Visual Means
(“OAVM”) to transact the businesses as set out in the Notice
of AGM which is being circulated for convening the AGM.

In view of the continuing COVID-19 pandemic, the
Government of India, Ministry of Corporate Affairs vide its
Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 08, 2020, Circular No. 17/
2020 dated April 13, 2020 and Circular No. 20/20202 dated
May 05, 2020 and also Securities Exchange Board of India
vide its Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79
dated May 12, 2020, have permitted the holding of AGM
through VC/OAVM, without the physical presence of the
members at a common venue in compliance with these
circulars and the relevant provision of the Companies Act,
2013 and the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosures
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the AGM of the Company
through VC/OAVM.

In view of the continuing COVID-19 pandemic, the
Government of India, Ministry of Corporate Affairs vide its
Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 08, 2020, Circular No. 17/
2020 dated April 13, 2020 and Circular No. 20/20202 dated
May 05, 2020 and also Securities Exchange Board of India
vide its Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79
dated May 12, 2020, have permitted the holding of AGM
through VC/OAVM, without the physical presence of the
members at a common venue in compliance with these
circulars and the relevant provision of the Companies Act,
2013 and the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosures
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the AGM of the Company
through VC/OAVM.

In accordance with the aforesaid circulars, Notice of the AGM
along with Annual Report of FY-2019-20 is being sent only by
Electronic mode to those members whose Email addresses
are registered with the Company/Depositories. Members may
note that the Notice of AGM and Annual Report of FY-201920 will also be made available on Company’s website:
www.jayatmaindustries.com, website of Stock Exchange i.e.
BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and AGM Notice will also
be made available on website of NSDL (agency for providing
remote e-voting facility) i.e. www.evoting.nsdl.com. Members
can attend and Participate in the AGM through VC/OAVM
facility only. The instructions for joining the AGM are provided
in the Notice of the AGM. Members attending the meeting
through VC/OAVM shall be counted for the purpose of
reckoning the quorum as per Section 103 of the Companies
Act, 2013.

In accordance with the aforesaid circulars, Notice of the AGM
along with Annual Report of FY-2019-20 is being sent only by
Electronic mode to those members whose Email addresses
are registered with the Company/Depositories. Members may
note that the Notice of AGM and Annual Report of FY-201920 will also be made available on Company’s website:
www.jayatmaenterprises.com, website of Stock Exchange i.e.
BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and AGM Notice will also
be made available on website of NSDL (agency for providing
remote e-voting facility) i.e. www.evoting.nsdl.com. Members
can attend and Participate in the AGM through VC/OAVM
facility only. The instructions for joining the AGM are provided
in the Notice of the AGM. Members attending the meeting
through VC/OAVM shall be counted for the purpose of
reckoning the quorum as per Section 103 of the Companies
Act, 2013.

The Company is providing remote e-voting facility (remote evoting) to all its members to cast their votes on all resolutions
as set out in the Notice of AGM. Additionally, the Company is
providing the facility voting through e-voting system during
the AGM (e-voting) detailed procedure for remote e-voting is
provided in the Notice of AGM.

The Company is providing remote e-voting facility (remote evoting) to all its members to cast their votes on all resolutions
as set out in the Notice of AGM. Additionally, the Company is
providing the facility voting through e-voting system during
the AGM (e-voting) detailed procedure for remote e-voting is
provided in the Notice of AGM.

In case members have not registered their email addresses
with the Company/Depository, please follow the below
instructions to register email address for obtaining Annual
Report and login details for e-voting.

In case members have not registered their email addresses
with the Company/Depository, please follow the below
instructions to register email address for obtaining Annual
Report and login details for e-voting.

Email ID: santaramltd@gmail.com

*

For members holding shares in physical mode – Please
provide necessary details like Folio No., Name of
Shareholder by email to cs@jayatma.com

a.

For members holding shares in physical mode – Please
provide necessary details like Folio No., Name of
Shareholder by email to cs@jayatma.com

*

Members holding shares in demat mode can get their
email ID registered by contacting their respective
depository participant or by email to cs@jayatma.com.

b.

Members holding shares in demat mode can get their
email ID registered by contacting their respective
depository participant or by email to cs@jayatma.com.

The 36th AGM Notice will be sent to the shareholders holding
shares as on cut-off date for the dispatch in accordance with
the applicable laws on their registered email addresses in
due course.

The 40th AGM Notice will be sent to the shareholders holding
shares as on cut-off date for the dispatch in accordance with
the applicable laws on their registered email addresses in
due course.

In case you have any queries or issues regarding e-voting,
you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (“FAQs”) and
e-voting manual available at www.evoting.nsdl.com.

In case you have any queries or issues regarding e-voting,
you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (“FAQs”) and
e-voting manual available at www.evoting.nsdl.com.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS OF
JAYATMA INDUSTRIES LIMITED
SD/NIRAV SHAH
CEO & Director
Place : AHMEDABAD
(DIN: 00397336)
Date : 1st September, 2020

By order of the Board
For, Jayatma Enterprises Limited
SD/Nirav Shah
Chairman & Managing Director
Place : AHMEDABAD
(DIN-00397336)
Date : 1st September, 2020

1. NOTICE is hereby given that the 39th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of Gujarat Themis
Biosyn Limited (the Company) will be held through Video Conferencing(“VC”)/Other Audiovisual Means(“OAVM”) on Monday, 21st September, 2020 at 12 Noon, in compliance with all
the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules made thereunder and the
Securities and Exchange Board of India(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, read with General Circulars No. 14/2020 dated April 08, 2020; No.17/2020
dated April 13, 2020 and No.20/2020 dated May 5, 2020 and other applicable circulars issued
by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs(“MCA”) and SEBI (collectively referred to as “applicable
circulars’), to transactions the business set out in the Notice convening the AGM. Members will
be able to attend and vote at the AGM through VC/OAVM. Members participating through the
VC/OAVM facility only shall be deemed to be present at the AGM and their presence shall be
reckoned for the purpose of quorum.
2. In compliance with the applicable circulars, the Notice convening the AGM and the standalone
financial statements for the financial year 2019-20, along with Board’s Report, Auditors’ Report and other documents required to be attached thereto, have been sent to all the Members
of the Company whose email addresses are registered with Company/ Depository Participants(s)
by 30th August 2020. Considering the COVID-19 pandemic, the Company shall not be able to
provide service of documents to the shareholders, except through email.The aforesaid documents will also be available on the Company’s website at www.gtbl.in and on the website of the
Stock Exchange i.e. BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and on the website of Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) at www.evotingindia.com.
3. Instructions for remote e-voting and e-voting during AGM
a. The Company is providing to its members facility to exercise their right to vote on resolutions
proposed to be passed at AGM by electronic means(“e-voting”).Members may cast their votes
remotely , using the electronic voting system of CDSL during the period mentioned herein
below (“remote e-voting”).
b. Further, the facility for voting through electronic voting system will also be made available at
the AGM and members attending who have not cast their vote(s) by remote e-voting will be
able to vote at the AGM through e-voting.
c. The members who have cast their vote(s) by remote e-voting may also attend the AGM but
shall not be entitled to caste their vote(s) again at the AGM.
d. The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL)
an agency to provide (“remote e-voting”).
e. The Company has engaged the services of Company’s RTA Link Intime India Private Limited as the Agency to provide for participation in the 39th AGM through VC/OAVM Facility
(Instameet) and e-Voting during the 39th AGM.
f. Information and instructions including details of user id and password relating to e-voting have
been sent to members through e-mail.
g. Members are requested to carefully read the instructions mentioned in the notes forming part
of Notice of the 39th AGM for remote e-voting and for attending AGM and e- voting at AGM.
h. The remote e-voting facility will be available during the following period:
Date and time of Commencement of remote e-voting : Friday, September 18, 2020 at 9:00 am
Date and time of end of remote e-voting
: Sunday September 20, 2020 at 5:00 pm.
i. The remote e-voting module shall be disabled by CDSL for voting thereafter. Once the vote on
resolution is cast by shareholder, the shareholder shall not be allowed to change it subsequently. Shareholders’ of the Company, holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form, as on the cut-off date Saturday 12th September 2020 may cast their vote electronically.
j. Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a member of the Company
after dispatch of the Notice and holding shares as on the cut-off date i.e. Saturday 12th
September 2020, may obtain the login ID and password by sending a request at
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in. However, if a person is already registered with CDSL for e-voting, then existing user ID and password can be used for
casting vote.
k. The Board of Directors of the Company has appointed Mr. Ketan R. Shirwadkar of M/s. KRS
& Co., Practicing Company Secretaries, Mumbai as scrutinizer to scrutinize the e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.
l. In case of any queries or issues regarding remote e-voting, members may refer ‘Frequently
asked questions’ (FAQs) and ‘User manual for shareholders to cast their votes’ in help section
at www.evotingindia.com. All correspondence/queries/grievance related to remote e-voting
including obtaiing the login id and password by persons who have acquired shares or become
Members of the Company after the dispatch of Notice and holding shares as on cut-off date,
may be addressed to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com with their name and folio number or
contact CDSL e-voting help desk officials 1800225533
m. In case the shareholders/members have any queries or issues regarding attending and participating in the AGM and e-voting at the AGM, they can write an email to
instameet@linkintime.co.in or call on : - Tel: (022-49186175)
4. Registration of email ID and Bank Account details:
In case the shareholder’s email ID is already registered with the Company/its Registrar &
Share Transfer Agent “RTA”/ Depositories, the log in details for e-voting are being sent on the
registered email address.
In case the shareholder has not registered his/her/their email address with the Company/its
RTA/Depositories and have not updated the Bank Account mandate for receipt of dividend, the
following instructions to be followed:
a. In case of Shares held in Physical Mode: The Shareholder may send a request quoting its
Folio No. to RTA by email at rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in
b. In the case of Shares held in Demat mode: The shareholder may please contact the Depository Participant (“DP”) and register the email address and bank account details in the demat
account as per the process followed and advised by the DP.

Place : Mumbai
Date : 31/08/2020

By order of Board
For, Gujarat Themis Biosyn Limited
Sd/Parag K. Bodha
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

KAMRON LABORATORIES LIMITED
[CIN: L24231GJ1988PLC010956]
Registered Office: 904, 9th Floor, Shapath-I Complex, Opp. Rajpath Club, Nr. Madhur Hotel,
S. G. Highway, Ahmedabad – 380 054

NOTICE FOR 32ND ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, BOOK CLOSURE AND E-VOTING
NOTICE is hereby given that the 32nd Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of the members of the Company
will be held on Wednesday, the 30th September, 2020 at 11.00 a.m. IST through Video Conference
(“VC”)/ Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM”) to transact the businesses as set out in the Notice dated
31st July, 2020 convening the AGM. The Company has sent the Annual Report 2019-20 along with the
Notice convening AGM through electronic mode only to the members whose email addresses are
registered with the Company and/or Depositories in accordance with the Circular issued by the Ministry
of Corporate Affairs dated 5th May, 2020 read with its circulars dated 8th April, 2020 and 13th April,
2020 and SEBI circular dated 12th May, 2020. The Annual Report along with the Notice convening the
AGM is also available on the website of Company at www.kamronlabs.com and on the website of
Central Depository Services (India) Limited at www.evotingindia.com and also on website of BSE Limited
at www.bseindia.com.
NOTICE is hereby further given that pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with rules
made there under and as per Regulation 42 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the Register of Members
and the Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from Thursday, the 24th September,
2020 to Wednesday, the 30th September, 2020 (both days inclusive), for the purpose of 32nd AGM of
the Company.
As per the Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management
and Administration) Rules, 2014 and Regulation 44 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the Company is
providing its members the facilities to cast their vote by ‘Remote e-voting’ as under and also ‘e-voting’ at
the time of AGM on all the resolutions set forth in the said Notice. The details as required pursuant to the
provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules made there under are given here under:
1 Date of completion of
31th August, 2020
dispatch of Notice of AGM
through email only
2 Date & Time of commencement
9.00 a.m. on 27th September, 2020
of Remote e-voting
3 Date & Time of end of
5:00 p.m. on 29th September, 2020
Remote e-voting
4 Cut-off date for determining
23rd September, 2020
rights of entitlement of
Remote e-voting
5 Those persons who have acquired shares and have become members of the Company after emailing
of notice of AGM by the Company and whose names appear in the Register of Members of the
Company/ in the statement of beneficial owners maintained by depositories as on cut-off date can
exercise their voting rights through Remote e-voting by following the procedure as mentioned in the
said Notice of AGM.
6 Remote e-voting shall
After 5:00 p.m. on 29th September, 2020
not be allowed beyond
7 Manner of casting e-votes on
E-voting facility will be available during AGM. Members
resolutions during AGM
who have already cast their vote by remote e-voting prior
(VC/OAVM)
to the AGM may remain present at AGM through VC/OAVM
but shall not be entitled to cast their e-vote
again during AGM.
8 Electronic Voting system &
Central Depository Services (India) Limited
VC/OAVM platform provider
www.evotingindia.com
9 Contact details of person
Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Manager
responsible to address the
Central Depository Services (India) Limited
grievances connected with
25th Floor, A Wing, Marathon Futurex,
e-voting system
Mafatlal Mills Compound, NM Joshi Marg,
Lower Parel (E), Mumbai - 400 013
E Mail ID -helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
Phone No. - 1800225533

Place : Ahmedabad

Date

: 31th August, 2020

By Order of the Board,
for KAMRON LABORATORIES LIMITED
Kamlesh J. Laskari
Managing Director - DIN: 00461198
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y{ËkðkË

çkwÄðkh, íkk.2 MkÃxuBçkh, 2020 2/09/2020 Ahmedabad
(«ríkrLkrÄ) y{ËkðkË,

íktºke

ðhMkkË Lk ykðu íkku Ãký Ëw:¾ yLku
ykðu íkku íkuLkk fhíkk ðÄkhu Ëw:¾ ÚkkÞ
Au. økk{ yk¾k{kt Ãkzu Au. Ãký
y{ËkðkË{kt Ãkzíkku LkÚke. ÃkAe
{u½hkòLke y{eÿ»xe ðhMkkðe [khÃkkt[ #[ ðhMku íkku ÃkkAk VheÞkËkuLkk

MÚkkLkuÚke

y{ËkðkË{kt W½kz Lkef¤íkk LkkøkhefkuLku hkník

çkw{ çkhkzk. ykðwt íkku Úkíkw hnuðkLkw. Ãkhtíkw
AuÕ÷k çku ºký rËðMkÚke W¼ku ÚkÞu÷ku
ðhMkkËe {knku÷ yksu Ëqh Úkíkkt yLku
MkqÞLo kkhkÞýu ËþoLk Ëuíkk ÷kufkuLku hkník
ÚkE Au. hrððkh- Mkku{ðkhu ykfkþ{kt

[CIN: L24231GJ1988PLC010956]

hS.yku. : 904, 9{ku {k¤, þÃkÚk-1 fkuBÃ÷uûk, hksÃkÚk õ÷çkLke Mkk{u, {Äwh nkuxu÷Lke ÃkkMku,
yuMk.S. nkRðu, y{ËkðkË-380054

«ýð ËkLke çkuLku
¼rð»Þðkýe fhe níke

32{e ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k, çkwf çktÄ yLku E-ðku®xøk ytøku LkkurxMk

ykÚke ™kurx‚ yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu, ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™e 32{e ðkŠ»kf ‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k (AGM) çkwÄðkh, 30{e
‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020™k hkus Mkðkhu 11.00 f÷kfu rðrzÞku fkuLVhL‚ (VC)/ yLÞ ykurzÞku rðrzÞku {kæÞ{ (OAVM) îkhk
31{e sw÷kE, 2020™e AGM ™e òý fhŒe ™kurx‚{kt sýkðu÷ fk{fks ‚kÁt {¤þu. fku…kuohux ƒkƒŒku™k {tºkk÷Þ
îkhk òhe fhkÞu÷k Œk. …{e {u, 2020 ™k …rh…ºk ‚kÚku Œk. 8{e yur«÷, 2020 ŒÚkk 13{e yur«÷, 2020 ™k
…rh…ºk y™u ‚uƒe ™k Œk. 12{e {u, 2020 ™k …rh…ºk y™w‚kh ft…™e y™u/yÚkðk rz…kurÍxhe{kt su{™k R{uR÷
™kutÄkÞu÷ Au Œuðk s ‚ÇÞku™u ft…™eyu AGM™e ™kurx‚ ‚kÚku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ 2019-20 R{uR÷ îkhk {kufÕÞku Au.
AGM™e ™kurx‚ ‚kÚku ft…™e™ku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kRx www.kamronlabs.com y™u ‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe
‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz™e ðuƒ‚kRx www.evotingindia.com …h y™u BSE r÷r{xuz™e ðuƒ‚kRx
www.bseindia.com …h …ý W…÷çÄ Au.
ykÚke yuðe …ý ™kurx‚ yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu ft…™e Äkhk, 2013™e f÷{ 91 ŒÚkk Œu™k ytŒ„oŒ ½zðk{kt ykðu÷k
r™Þ{ku Œu{s ‚uƒe (yu÷ykuzeykh) r™Þ{ku, 2015 ™k r™Þ{ 42 yLðÞu ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™k hrsMxh ŒÚkk þuh
xÙkL‚Vh ƒwõ‚ økwhwðkh, 24{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020 Úke çkwÄðkh, 30{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020 (ƒt™u rËð‚ku ‚rnŒ) 32{e
AGM ™k fk{fks ‚kÁ ƒtÄ hnuþu.
ft…™eÄkhk, 2013™e f÷{ 108 ŒÚkk ft…™e ({u™us{uLx y™u yuzr{r™MxÙuþ™) r™Þ{ku 2014 ™k r™Þ{ 20
Œu{s ‚uƒe (yu÷ykuzeykh) r™Þ{ku, 2015 ™k r™Þ{ 44 yLðÞu ft…™e Œu™k ‚ÇÞku™u ™kurx‚{kt sýkðu÷ Xhkðku
W…h {Œ yk…ðk {kxu 'rh{kux R-ðku®x„' y™u AGM ‚{Þu 'R-ðku®x„' ™e ‚wrðÄkyku yk…u Au. ft…™e Äkhk, 2013
y™u Œu™k ytŒ„oŒ ½zðk{kt ykðu÷k r™Þ{ku™e sku„ðkEyku y™w‚kh sYhe rð„Œku ynet ™e[u sýkðu÷ Au:

«ýðËkLke hksfeÞ MkVh yuf MkV¤ hksLkuíkk íkhefu hne níke.
íkuyku «Úk{ ð¾ík hkßÞ‚¼k™k ‚kt‚Ë 1969{kt çkLÞk. «Úk{ fuLÿeÞ
«Äk™ 1973{kt çkLÞk yLku $rËhk {tºke {tz¤{kt LkkÞçk {tºke çkLÞk
níkk. 1984{kt «Úk{ ð¾ík íku{ýu furƒ™ux «Äk™ íkhefuLkwt MÚkkLk
Mkt¼kéÞwt níkwt. «ýðËk Ãknu÷kt n{uþk hhkßÞMk¼k{kt s [qtxkíkk níkk.
2004{kt íkuyku «Úk{ ð¾ík ÷kuf‚¼k{kt [qtxkE ykÔÞk níkk.íku{™e
hksfeÞ fkhfeŠË ÷„¼„ …kt[ ËkÞfk ‚wÄe [k÷e níke íku 1969{kt
fkut„úu‚ …kxeo™k hkßÞ‚¼k™k ‚ÇÞ ƒLÞk. íÞkhƒkË, íkuuyku 1975,
1981, 1993 y™u 1999{kt hkßÞ‚¼k™k ‚ÇÞÃkËu VheÚke
[qxt kÞk níkk.íkuy
u ku 1973{kt fuLÿeÞ {tºke{tz¤{kt ™kÞƒ «Äk™ ƒLÞk
níkk.íkuyku fkut„úu‚ ‚t‚ËeÞ …ûk y™u fkut„úu‚ rðÄk™‚¼k …ûk™k ™uíkk
hne [qfâk Au. «ýð {w¾Soyu rðËuþ {tºkk÷Þ, ™kýkt {tºkk÷Þ ‚rník
furƒ™ux™e fk{„ehe{kt {níð…qýo ¼qr{fk ¼sðe níke yLku AuÕ÷u
hk»xÙÃkrík Ãký çkLÞk níkkt.
«ýð {w¾Soyu sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu yufðkh Vhe sÞkhu Þwðk MkktMkË
níkkt íÞkhu íku{ýu «urszUx nkW÷ òuíkk ÃkkuíkkLke çkuLkLku fÌkwt níkwt fu íku
ykøkk{e sL{{kt fw÷Lke «òríkLkk ½kuzkLkk YÃk{kt sL{ ÷uðk RåAu
Au suÚke íku hk»xÙÃkrík ¼ðLk{kt ÃknkU[e þfu yk ðkík Ãkh íku{Lke çkuLku
íÞkhu fÌkwt níkwt fu hk»xÙÃkríkLkku ½kuzku fu{ ík{u yk s SðLk{kt hk»xÙÃkrík
çkLkþku. {w¾Soyu sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu íku{Lkk 10 ð»ko {kuxe çkuLk yÒkÃkqýkoLke
MkkÚku íku rËÕne{kt ÃkkuíkkLkk Mk¥kkðkh rLkðkMkLke ÷kuLk{kt ånkLke [wÂMfyku
ðå[u ðkík[eík fhe hÌkkt níkkt sÞkhu yÒkÃkqýkoyu ¼kRLkk hk»xÙÃkrík
çkLkðkLke çkkçkík{kt ¼rð»Þðk¤e fhe níke yÒkkÃkqýkoyu fÌkwt fu
{w¾SoLkk rLkðkMkÚke hk»xÙÃkrík ¼ðLk Ëwh Lk níkwt yLku ÷kuLkÚke ÄkuzkLku
÷R sLkkhk hMíkkLku òuR þfíkk níkkt y{u ÄkuzkLke Ëu¾¼k¤ fhLkkhkyku
yLku íku{Lku ¾ðzkðíkk ÃkeðzkðíkkLku òuR þfíkk níkkt. yÒkÃkqýkoyu fÌkwt
fu {w¾Soyu fÌkwt níkwt fu sÞkhu nwt {heþ íkku ykøkk{e sL{{kt hk»xÙÃkríkLkku
Äkuzku çkLke sRþ íÞkhçkkË {U fÌkwt fu hk»xÙÃkríkLkku ½kuzk fu{ çkLkþku ík{u
yk SðLk{kt hk»xÙÃkrík çkLkþku.

1. AGM ™e ™kurx‚ VõŒ R{uR÷ îkhk
31{e yku„Mx, 2020
{kuf÷ðk™e fk{„ehe …qýo fÞko™e Œkhe¾
2. rh{kux R-ðku®x„™k «kht¼™e
27{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020, ‚ðkhu 9.00 ðk„u
Œkhe¾ y™u ‚{Þ
3. rh{kux R-ðku®x„™k ‚{k…™™e Œkhe¾ y™u ‚{Þ 29{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020, ‚ktsu 5.00 ðk„u
4. rh{kux R-ðku®x„™k n¬ ™¬e fhðk
23{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020
{kxu™e fx-ykìV Œkhe¾
5. ft…™e îkhk AGM™e ™kurx‚ R{uR÷ fÞko …Ae ft…™e™k þuh nMŒ„Œ fÞko nkuÞ y™u ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku ƒLÞk nkuÞ Œu{s
fx-ykìV Œkhe¾ ‚wÄe{kt rz…kurÍxheÍ îkhk ò¤ððk{kt ykðŒk Mxux{uLx ykuV ƒu™urVrþÞ÷ yku™‚o/ ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™k
hrsMxh{kt ™k{ ÄhkðŒk nkuÞ Œuðe ÔÞÂõŒ AGM™e ™kurx‚{kt Ëþkoðu÷e «r¢Þk ƒkË rh{kux R-ðku®x„ …ØrŒ îkhk Œu{™k
{ŒkrÄfkh™ku W…Þku„ fhe þfþu.
6. rh{kux R-ðku®x„ fhe þfþu ™net
29{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020, ‚ktsu 5.00 ðkøÞk …Ae
AGM Ëhr{Þk™ R-ðku®x„™e ‚wrðÄk {¤þu. su ‚ÇÞkuyu
7. AGM (VC/OAVM) Ëhr{Þk™ Xhkðku …h
AGM R-{Œ yk…ðk™e heŒ …nu÷k rh{kux R-ðku®x„ îkhk
…nu÷kÚke s …kuŒk™ku {Œ ykÃÞku Au Œu VC/OAVM îkhk
AGM {kt nksh hne þfþu, …htŒw AGM{kt
VheÚke R-{Œ yk…ðk {kxu nfËkh hnuþu ™net.
8. R÷uõxÙkur™f ðku®x„ r‚Mx{ (R-{Œ) y™u
‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe ‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz
VC/ OAVM Ã÷uxVku{o «ËkŒk
www.evotingindia.com
9. rh{kux R-ðku®x„ (R-{Œ) yt„u VrhÞkË r™ðkhðk ©e hkfuþ Ë÷ðe, {u™ush
sðkƒËkh ÔÞÂõŒ™e ‚t…fo rð„Œku
‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe ‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz
25{ku {k¤, yu ®ð„, {uhuÚkku™ Vâw[hyuõ‚,
{VŒ÷k÷ r{Õ‚ ft…kWLz, yu™.yu{.skuþe {k„o,
÷kuyh …hu÷ (R), {wtƒR – 400 013
R {uR÷ ykEze -helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
Vku™ ™tƒh – 1800225533

yuMk S nkEðu Ãkh ðhMkkËÚke
[efýe {kxeLke Mk{MÞk

(«ríkrLkrÄ) y{ËkðkË, hMíkk Ãkh Lkkt¾ðk{kt ykðíke nkuðkÚke

ykMkÃkkMkLkk hMíkkyku [efýe
{kxueðk¤k ÚkE òÞ Au. ykurVMkLkk
Mk{Þu íÞktÚke Lkef¤ðw {w~fu÷ ÚkE òÞ
Au. hkuz ¢kuMk fhðku nkuÞ íkku òuELku
fhðku Ãkzu Au. [efýe {kxe ÷ÃkMkýe
nku ð kÚke Ônef÷ yLku Lkef¤Lkkh
ô{h÷kÞf ÔÞÂõík Ãkzâk rðLkk hnuíkk
s LkÚke. íkku rLkýoÞLkøkh økhLkk¤k ÃkkMku
WÃkhLke íkhVÚke MkkEz{ktÚke sðkLkku
hMíkku Au. íÞkt Ãký [efýe {kxeLkk ÷eÄu
hMíkkyku ¾hkçk ÚkE økÞk Au.

sÞkí{k RLzMxÙeÍ r÷r{xuz

(sq™wt ™k{ “ ‚tŒhk{ ÂM…™‚o r÷r{xuz”)
‚eykRyu™: L17110GJ1983PLC006462
hrs. ykurV‚: 259, ºkesku {k¤, LÞqõ÷kuÚk {kfuox
hkÞ…wh Ëhðkò çknkh, y{ËkðkË – 380002,
Vku™ ™tƒh: 079 - 22167030/40 Vuõ‚ ™tƒh: 079 – 22170077
R{uR÷: santaramltd@gmail.com,
ðuƒ‚kRx: www.jayatmaindustries.com

36{e ðkŠ»kf ‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k™k þuhÄkhfku™u ™kurx‚

‚q[™k ynet yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au fu ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™e 36{e ðkŠ»kf
‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k (yuSyu{) þr™ðkh, 26 ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020 yu
‚ðkhu 09:00 ðkøÞu rðrzyku fkuLVhÂL‚t„ (“ðe‚e”) / yLÞ
ykurzyku rðÍTÞwy÷ {eL‚ (“ykuyuðeyu{) îkhk ÷uðk{kt ykðþu.
yuSyu{™e ™kurx‚{kt r™ÄkorhŒ ÔÞð‚kÞku™ku ÔÞðnkh fhðk {kxu
yuSyu{ ƒku÷kððk{kt ykðu Au.
‚ŒŒ COVID-19 hku„[k¤ku™u æÞk™{kt hk¾e™u, ¼khŒ ‚hfkh,
fku…kuohux yVu‚o™k {tºkk÷Þu Œu™k …rh…ºk ™tƒh 14/2020, Œk. 08
yur«÷, 2020, …rh…ºk ™tƒh 17/2020, 13 yur«÷, 2020
y™u …rh…ºk ™tƒh 20 / 20202 Œk. 05 {u, 2020 y™u
¼khŒ™e r‚fâkurhxeÍ yuõ‚[Us ƒkuzo, Œu™k …rh…ºk ™tƒh ‚uƒe/
yu[yku/‚eyuVze/‚eyu{ze1/‚eykEykh/…e/2020/79 {kt 12
{u, 2020 ™k hkus ðeMke / ykuyuðeyu{ îkhk yuSyu{ nkuÂÕzt„™e
{tsqhe yk…e Au, ðe‚e/ykuyuðeyu{ îkhk ft…™e™k yuSyu{, yk
…rh…ºkku y™u ft…™e yrÄr™Þ{, 2013 ™e ‚w‚t„Œ sku„ðkEyku
y™u ft…™e yrÄr™Þ{, 2013 y™u ‚uƒe (r÷ÂMxt„ ykuç÷e„uþL‚
yuLz rzMõ÷kuÍ‚o ykð~ÞfŒkyku) r™Þ{ku, 2015 ™e ‚w‚t„ŒŒk™k
‚k{kLÞ MÚk¤u ‚ÇÞku™k þkherhf nkshe rð™k nþu.
W…hkuõŒ …rh…ºkku {wsƒ, ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ 2019-20 ‚kÚku
yuSyu{™e ™kurx‚ VõŒ Œu s ‚ÇÞku™u R÷uõxÙkur™f {kuz îkhk
{kuf÷ðk{kt ykðe hne Au, su{™k R{uR÷, ‚h™k{kt ft…™e/
rz…kurÍxheÍ{kt ™kutÄkÞu÷k Au. ‚ÇÞku ™kutÄ ÷E þfu Au fu yuSyu{™e
‚q[™k y™u 2019-20™k ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ …ý ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kRx,
www.jayatmaindustries.com, Mxkuf yuõ‚[Us™e ðuƒ‚kRx
yux÷u fu ƒeyu‚E r÷r{xuz www.bseindia.com …h W…÷çÄ
fhðk{kt ykðþu y™u yuSyu{™e ™kurx‚ …ý yu™yu‚zeyu÷
(rh{kux R-{ŒËk™ ‚wrðÄk «Ëk™ fhðk {kxu™e yusL‚e) ™e
ðuƒ‚kRx yux÷u fu www.evoting.nsdl.com. …h W…÷çÄ
nþu. ‚ÇÞku VõŒ ðe‚e/ykuyuðeyu{ ‚wrðÄk îkhk s yuSyu{{kt
¼k„ ÷E þfu Au . yu S yu { {kt sku z kðk {kxu ™ e ‚q [ ™kyku ,
yuSyu{™e ‚q[™k{kt yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au. ðe‚e/ykuyuðeyu{ îkhk
ƒuXf{kt ¼k„ ÷u™khk ‚ÇÞku™e „ýŒhe ft…™e yrÄr™Þ{, 2013
™e f÷{ 103 {wsƒ fkuh{™e „ýŒhe™k nuŒw {kxu fhðk{kt ykðþu.
ft…™e yuSyu{™e ‚q[™k{kt sýkðu÷ Œ{k{ Xhkðku …h …kuŒk™k
{Œ yk…ðk {kxu Œu™k Œ{k{ ‚ÇÞku™u rh{kux R-{ŒËk™ ‚wrðÄk
(rh{kux R-{ŒËk™) «Ëk™ fhe hne Au. ðÄkhk{kt, ft…™e yuSyu{
(R-ðku®x„) Ëhr{Þk™ R-ðku®x„ r‚Mx{ îkhk {ŒËk™ fhðk™e
‚wrðÄk «Ëk™ fhe hne Au. rh{kux R-{ŒËk™ {kxu™e rð„Œðkh
«r¢Þk yuSyu{™e ‚q[™k{kt yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au.
sku ‚ÇÞkuyu Œu{™k R-{uR÷ ‚h™k{kt ft…™e/rz…kurÍxhe{kt ™kutÄkÔÞk
™Úke, Œku f]…k fhe™u ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ {u¤ððk {kxu R-{uR÷ ‚h™k{wt
™kutÄkððk y™u E-{ŒËk™ {kxu, ÷ku„-R™ rð„Œku {kxu ™e[u™e
‚q[™kyku™wt …k÷™ fhku.
y. þkherhf ÂMÚkrŒ{kt þuh ÄhkðŒk ‚ÇÞku {kxu - f]…k fhe™u
cs@jayatma.com …h R{u R ÷ îkhk Vku r ÷Þku ™t ƒ h,
þuhnkuÕzh™wt ™k{ suðe sYhe rð„Œku «Ëk™ fhku;
ƒ. ze{ux {kuz{kt þuh ÄhkðŒk ‚ÇÞku Œu{™e ‚tƒtrÄŒ rz…kurÍxhe
‚n¼k„e™ku ‚t…fo fhe™u yÚkðk cs@jayatma.com …h
R-{uR÷ îkhk Œu{™e R-{uR÷ ykEze ™kutÄýe fhkðe þfu Au.
36{e yuSyu{ ™kurx‚ Œu{™k hrsMxzo R-{uR÷ ‚h™k{ktyku …h
÷k„w fkÞËk y™w‚kh hðk™„e {kxu fx-ykuV Œkhe¾ «{kýu þuh
ÄhkðŒk þuhnkuÕzhku™u {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðþu.
R-ðku®x„™u ÷„Œe Œ{khe …k‚u fkuE «§ku yÚkðk ‚{MÞkyku nkuÞ
Œku, Œ{u ðkhtðkh …qAkŒk «§ku ("FAQs") ™ku ‚tË¼o yk…e þfku Aku
y™u www.evoting.nsdl.com …h W…÷çÄ R-ðku ® x„
{uLÞwy÷™ku ‚tË¼o yk…e þfku Aku.
ƒkuzo™k nwf{Úke
{kxu, sÞkí{k RLzMxÙeÍ r÷r{xuz
Mkne/- r™hð þkn
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË
‚eRyku y™u rzhuõxh
íkkhe¾ : 01.09.h020
(zeykRyu™ - 00397336)

W½kz Lkef¤íkk LkøkhsLkkuyu hkníkLkku
Ë{ ÷eÄku níkku. yu{ktÞ su ÷kufku
ðhMkkË{kt Ãk÷éÞk níkk íkuyku þheh{kt
f¤íkhLke VheÞkË fhíkk Lkshu Ãkzâk
níkk. yk{uÞ [ku{kMkkLke Éíkw{kt çku[Lu ke

fu{hkuLk ÷uçkkuhuxheÍ r÷r{xuz

Editorial....

y{ËkðkË þnuh{kt hMíkkyku
WÃkh Ãkzu÷k ¾kzkykuLku ÷ELku ¾kMMke
yuðe [[ko [k÷e hne Au. ßÞkt sÞkt
Lkðk rçkús çkLke hÌkk Au yLku {uxÙkuhu÷ðuLkk fk{ [k÷e hÌkk nkuÞ yuðe
søÞkyu hMíkkyku ¾hkçk ÚkE økÞk
Au. Ãkhtíkw íkuLkkÚke ðÄw ¾hkçk ÂMÚkrík
[efýe {kxeLku fkhýu ÚkkÞ Au .
WËknhý íkhefu yuMk.S.nkEðu Ãkh
Ãkw ÷ Lkw fk{ [k÷e hÌkw Au . íku { kt
s{eLk{ktÚke Lkef¤íke [efýe {kxe

½xkxkuÃk ðkË¤ku AðkE økÞk níkk. íkuLku
òuíkkt ÷køkíkw níkw ffu y{ËkðkË Ãkh
yk¼ fkýw ÚkðkLkw ÷køku Au. òu fu ðhMkkË
ykÔÞku íkku ¾hku, Ãký «{kýMkh Ãkzâku.
Mkíkík çku rËðMkÚke ðhMkkËe {knku÷ ÃkAe

ðkíkkðhý MkòoÞw níkw. ykuAk «fkþÚke
rðÍerçk÷exe ykuAe òuðk {¤e níke.
÷køkðe, þheh{kt f¤íkh yuf fku{Lk çkÃkkuhLkk Mk{Þu ÷kEx fhðe Ãkzu yuðe
Mk{MÞk Au. Ãkhtíkw MkqÞLo kkhkÞý ËþoLk ykÃku ÂMÚkríkLkw rLk{koý ÚkÞw níkw. Ãkhtíkw nðu, ðhMkkËe
fu íkwhík s þheh òýu fu [uíkLkðtíkw ÚkE òÞ rMkMx{ VtxkE økE AuuyLku ÃkkrfMíkkLk íkhV
Au. Úkkf-ftxk¤ Ëwh ÚkE òÞ Au. síkkt W½kz LkeféÞku Au. yk{uÞ ©kæÄ Ãkûk{kt
y{ËkðkË{kt økEfk÷u íkku ÄwB{Mk¼Þwo ytøk ËkÍzíke økh{e Ãkzíke nkuÞ Au.

çkkuzoLkk nwf{Úke

fu{hkuLk ÷uçkkuhuxheÍ r÷r{xuz ðíke,
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË
íkkhe¾ : 31{e ykuøkMx, 2020

sÞkí{k yuLxh«kRMkeMk ÷e{exuz
(yøkkW sÞkí{k MÃkeLkMko íkhefu òýeíke)
CIN- L17110GJ1979PLC003355

hSMxzo ykuVeMk : hÃk9, ºkeòu {k¤, LÞw f÷kuÚk {kfuox,
hkÞÃkwh Ëhðkò çknkh, y{ËkðkË - 38000h.
VkuLk Lkt.: 079-hh167030/40. VufMk Lkt.: 079-hh170077
e-mail ID : cs@jayatma.com,
Website : www.jayatmaenterprises.com

40{e ðkŠ»kf ‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k™k þuhÄkhfku™u ™kurx‚
‚q[™k ynet yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au fu ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™e 40 {e ðkŠ»kf
‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k (yuSyu{) þr™ðkh, 26 ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020 yu
‚ðkhu 11:00 ðkøÞu rðrzyku fkuLVhÂL‚t„ (“ðe‚e”) / yLÞ
ykurzyku rðÍTÞwy÷ {eL‚ (“ykuyuðeyu{) îkhk ÷uðk{kt ykðþu.
yuSyu{™e ™kurx‚{kt r™ÄkorhŒ ÔÞð‚kÞku™ku ÔÞðnkh fhðk {kxu
yuSyu{ ƒku÷kððk{kt ykðu Au.
‚ŒŒ COVID-19 hku„[k¤ku™u æÞk™{kt hk¾e™u, ¼khŒ ‚hfkh,
fku…kuohux yVu‚o™k {tºkk÷Þu Œu™k …rh…ºk ™tƒh 14/2020, Œk. 08
yur«÷, 2020, …rh…ºk ™tƒh 17/2020, 13 yur«÷, 2020
y™u …rh…ºk ™tƒh 20 / 20202 Œk. 05 {u, 2020 y™u
¼khŒ™e r‚fâkurhxeÍ yuõ‚[Us ƒkuzo, Œu™k …rh…ºk ™tƒh ‚uƒe/
yu[yku/‚eyuVze/‚eyu{ze1/‚eykEykh/…e/2020/79 {kt 12
{u, 2020™k hkus ðeMke / ykuyuðeyu{ îkhk yuSyu{ nkuÂÕzt„™e
{tsqhe yk…e Au, ðe‚e/ykuyuðeyu{ îkhk ft…™e™k yuSyu{, yk
…rh…ºkku y™u ft…™e yrÄr™Þ{, 2013 ™e ‚w‚t„Œ sku„ðkEyku
y™u ft…™e yrÄr™Þ{, 2013 y™u ‚uƒe (r÷ÂMxt„ ykuç÷e„uþL‚
yuLz rzMõ÷kuÍ‚o ykð~ÞfŒkyku) r™Þ{ku, 2015™e ‚w‚t„ŒŒk™k
‚k{kLÞ MÚk¤u ‚ÇÞku™k þkherhf nkshe rð™k nþu.
W…hkuõŒ …rh…ºkku {wsƒ, ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ 2019-20 ‚kÚku
yuSyu{™e ™kurx‚ VõŒ Œu s ‚ÇÞku™u R÷uõxÙkur™f {kuz îkhk
{kuf÷ðk{kt ykðe hne Au, su{™k R{uR÷, ‚h™k{kt ft…™e/
rz…kurÍxheÍ{kt ™kutÄkÞu÷k Au. ‚ÇÞku ™kutÄ ÷E þfu Au fu yuSyu{™e
‚q[™k y™u 2019-20™k ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ …ý ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kRx,
www.jayatmaenterprises.com, Mxkuf yuõ‚[Us™e
ðu ƒ ‚kRx
yu x ÷u
fu
ƒeyu ‚ E
r÷r{xu z
www.bseindia.com …h W…÷çÄ fhðk{kt ykðþu y™u
yuSyu{™e ™kurx‚ …ý yu™yu‚zeyu÷ (rh{kux R-{ŒËk™ ‚wrðÄk
«Ëk™ fhðk {kxu ™ e yu s L‚e)™e ðu ƒ ‚kRx yu x ÷u fu
www.evoting.nsdl.com. …h W…÷çÄ nþu. ‚ÇÞku VõŒ
ðe‚e/ykuyuðeyu{ ‚wrðÄk îkhk s yuSyu{{kt ¼k„ ÷E þfu Au.
yuSyu{{kt skuzkðk {kxu™e ‚q[™kyku, yuSyu{™e ‚q[™k{kt
yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au. ðe‚e/ykuyuðeyu{ îkhk ƒuXf{kt ¼k„ ÷u™khk
‚ÇÞku™e „ýŒhe ft…™e yrÄr™Þ{, 2013 ™e f÷{ 103 {wsƒ
fkuh{™e „ýŒhe™k nuŒw {kxu fhðk{kt ykðþu.
ft…™e yuSyu{™e ‚q[™k{kt sýkðu÷ Œ{k{ Xhkðku …h …kuŒk™k
{Œ yk…ðk {kxu Œu™k Œ{k{ ‚ÇÞku™u rh{kux R-{ŒËk™ ‚wrðÄk
(rh{kux R-{ŒËk™) «Ëk™ fhe hne Au. ðÄkhk{kt, ft…™e yuSyu{
(R-ðku®x„) Ëhr{Þk™ R-ðku®x„ r‚Mx{ îkhk {ŒËk™ fhðk™e
‚wrðÄk «Ëk™ fhe hne Au. rh{kux R-{ŒËk™ {kxu™e rð„Œðkh
«r¢Þk yuSyu{™e ‚q[™k{kt yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au.
sku ‚ÇÞkuyu Œu{™k R-{uR÷ ‚h™k{kt ft…™e/rz…kurÍxhe{kt ™kutÄkÔÞk
™Úke, Œku f]…k fhe™u ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ {u¤ððk {kxu R-{uR÷ ‚h™k{wt
™kutÄkððk y™u E-{ŒËk™ {kxu, ÷ku„-R™ rð„Œku {kxu ™e[u™e
‚q[™kyku™wt …k÷™ fhku.
y. þkherhf ÂMÚkrŒ{kt þuh ÄhkðŒk ‚ÇÞku {kxu - f]…k fhe™u
cs@jayatma.com …h R{uR÷ îkhk Vkur÷Þku ™tƒh,
þuhnkuÕzh™wt ™k{ suðe sYhe rð„Œku «Ëk™ fhku;
ƒ. ze{ux {kuz{kt þuh ÄhkðŒk ‚ÇÞku Œu{™e ‚tƒtrÄŒ rz…kurÍxhe
‚n¼k„e™ku ‚t…fo fhe™u yÚkðk cs@jayatma.com
…h R-{uR÷ îkhk Œu{™e R-{uR÷ ykEze ™kutÄýe fhkðe þfu
Au.
40 {e yuSyu{ ™kurx‚ Œu{™k hrsMxzo R-{uR÷ ‚h™k{ktyku …h
÷k„w fkÞËk y™w‚kh hðk™„e {kxu fx-ykuV Œkhe¾ «{kýu þuh
ÄhkðŒk þuhnkuÕzhku™u {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðþu.
R-ðku®x„™u ÷„Œe Œ{khe …k‚u fkuE «§ku yÚkðk ‚{MÞkyku nkuÞ
Œku, Œ{u ðkhtðkh …qAkŒk «§ku ("FAQs")™ku ‚tË¼o yk…e þfku
Aku y™u www.evoting.nsdl.com …h W…÷çÄ Rðku®x„ {uLÞwy÷™ku ‚tË¼o yk…e þfku Aku.
ƒkuzo™k nwf{Úke
{kxu, sÞkí{k yuLxh«kRÍ r÷r{xuz
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